
BRYAN MUST ANSWER CHARGE

Prombent Man Offers to Prove That Ho

Aooepted Large Bribe.

KITKjMAN challenges the candidate

"Well ICnomi Mnnnfiietnrrr State Pos.
ltlvrlrThnl the fusion Unilcr llt-eelr- eil

?ino,CIO() for Ilenmnd-Im- k

ix Silver I'IkiiU,

PEORIA. III., Oct. 2 (Special Tolegram )

The Kvenlm; Journal here, in an tx.ra
publishes a challenge to Whllam

Jennings I)r)au, made tiy C. M. Kingman, of
the, manufacturing Hnn of Kingman & Co ,

to deny and to prove that he did not for
personnl financial gain agree to cicn,and tho
Insertion of tho silver plank In the Rinnan
City platform for a consideration of $140,-00- 0.

Mr. Kingman, In his startling revelation,
says that he Is prepared to produce a wit-
ness to prove that a few weeks before the
convention a delegation of hvu tnun Ironi
Colorado, representing the silver Interests
of that section, railed upon .Mr. Ilrynn at
hi homo and made his the distinct busi-
ness proposition that if he would support
the silver plank in the platform, Injlst
upon having tho ratio of if) to I inserted
and refuse to run for the presidency on tha
democratic ticket or refuse to accept any
nomination on any other than a free sliver
platform, they would pay film personally
the sum of JtfiO.oOO, which .Mr. Uryan agreed
to do.

Mr. Kingman 13 thoroughly convinced
that ho has discovered the secret of Mr.
Bryan's supporting of the silver plank thU
year and that the democratic candidate for
prosldent feathered his nest at the expense
of his party and followers.

PAYNE AT HEAD OF TICKET

Democrat of Mnssiii'husi-M- s Noiiiinuto
Cunillillltes lor Stntr

OMIiT.

Oovetnor Robert Trent I'aync, Jr., Hos-to- n

Uo jtenant Governor John H O'Don-no- ll

N'oi thampton.
Secretary of State. General I.uther H.

Btevensuti. Illnghnm.
Aud,,r-- K Oerry llrovvn. nrockton.
Treasurer-Jo- hn T. 'lir.lllfon', Lowell.
Atorney Ueneral --John C. Crosby, I'ltts-hu- ri

noSTON. 0?t. 2 Kobert Treat Payne, Jr.,
will again head the ticket which the demo-
crats of this state will be asked to support
at the coming election, having received the
nomination for governor at the state con-

vention, held in Kancull lull today.
The plat'orm ndopted declare the domi-

nant question to be tue contlnuanre of
government by consent of the governed, de-

clares tho I'orto I'.lco law Is an outrage on
the liberties of the people, calls for a free
constitution for Cuba and In the I'hlllp-pUie- s

a speedy restoration of Independence;
opposes any alliance, open or secret with
any foreign nation; condemns company
stores In the coal fields, condemns useless
commissions in the state; calls for reduction
In railroad ratcit and more power for tho
railroad commission, rails for the Initiative
and referendum, also an Inheritance tax
and municipal ownership of public utilities
a.nd condemns tho Albany lease as a rob-
bery of the state.

An Innovation was the reading of the
Declaration of Independence previous to tho
beglntog of tho convention, this preliminary
being deemed fitting in view of tho fncf
that this convention wan held on tho anni-
versary of the first election of Jefferson.

LOOKS SURE FOR M'KINLEY

Ilciiatillcnn Nntlinuil Committee Con-

cedes llrjnii lint Our Hundred
mill Twelve Votes.

NEW YORK. OctT2. In n statcmont Is-

sued from republican national headquarters
through National Committeeman Manlcy
the national committee claims 2GB votes
safo In tho electoral collcgo for McKtnley,
112 for llryau and 54 ua In doubt. The states
conceded to Uryan nre Alabama, Arkan-
sas. Florida. Georgia, Louisiana, Mlss.a-Blpp- l.

tho Carollnas, Tennessee, Texas and
Virginia.

In tho doubtful column Is put Colorado,
Idaho. Kentucky, Missouri, Montana, Ne
vada Nebraska and Utah. Everything else
Is put down for McKtnley but Indiana,
whUh. with Its fifteen votes. Is admitted
to be in doubt.

When shown this republican claim. Mr.
rtlchardson for the democrats characterized
It as onlv "so much boasting." He added
that the democrats also had a poll which
was very different from the republican
one but It would not be made public.

nrinn'n Tour of l?nst.
CHICAOO. Oct 2. William J. Uryan will

pass through Chicago early Thuisday morn-
ing, stopplug only long enough for his car
to be switched to the Wabash railroad
tracks, enroute to Indianapolis. Senator
Jones, chairman of tho democratic national
committee, today nnnounced the following
Itinerary for Colonel Aryan's eastern tcur:

The great trouble in trying
to sell what are called patent
medicines is tl)atso many claims
hyc heetv made for them that
people don't or won't believe
what honest makers say.

We have been telling our
story .?ixty years. Did we ever
deceive you once? If we make
nny statement that isn't so, we
will stand the loss. Go to the
druggist and get your money
back.

Here's an example. Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral is .a good cure
for a cough that comes from a

cold. Your cough, if you have
one, may not come from a cold;
your doctor will tell you about
that.

It is a straight medicine with
sixty years of cures back of it.
There isn't a ghost of the ordi-

nary patent thing about it.

J. C. Ayer Company,
Practical Chcmiiti, Lowell, Matt.

Aw'i Srtifirill A)er't Hair Vipr
Ayet'i PiUi Ajct'i Climy Heerortl
Ajex'i Ajue Cuts Ajer'i Comatone

i

Madison Square garden, Now York
ber It. at other points In the state
York, Ootober 17 to 50, inclusive; Went Vlr
glnla. October 22: Maryland, October 23

?.eUw,"7.' '"vsrt PitV October r On
the Istter date Colonel Uryan will address
a meeting of Uryan clubs of the Atlantic
coast states.

EMPEROR OF TAMMANY HALL

rnutor IIhiiiiii Addresses ('hlenno
.Vlr n on nn Iniiicrlnllsni Which

Itrnllj Threatens.
CHICAOO. Oct. 2 Senator Hanna, chair-

man of the republican national committee,
today made his first address In Ciilc.igi
since his return from New York. He spoke
at a noon meeting of commercial men and
retail salesmen. The senator said the only
man he knew who approximated an em-
peror was Itlrhard Croker. He charged Mr.
Croker with fostering tho Interests of th
Ice trust and then added that the Ice com-
bination was a trust if there was such a
thing as a trust. He said little about Im-

perialism, asserting that It was a false
Issue and a big bugaboo. Senator Hanna
said In part

Mr. Chairman und Fellow Citizens: It is
encouraging for mo to see that the bu.il.
nes Interests and tho worKitigmen of the
t'nlted State arc awakening to the Im-
portance of the Issues. Every democratic
Issue that has been presented to the Amer-
ican public tint far has been for the pur.
Iiohh of Ifiidluir atray tho minds of the
people fronl the real Issue There Is li'it
one Issue, onlv one-t- he Issue of prosperity
and the continuation of It The Issue to-

day Is just what It was In IK'S. Only moru
so. Tho question Is, Do the American peo-
ple want as a foundation for their Interest
round money and protection to American
Interests anil American worklngmcn?

Crnkrr, Vol rirynn, I Ileiil Lender.
I don not want to talk about Imperialism

my friends That Is played out (Laugh-
ter ) It Is it bugaboo It was intended to
be a bugaboo It whs Intended to deceive
the American people It W an Impossible
Issue, It Is a fraud; It Is 1 humbug to talk
about tho American people them-
selves Into an empire, or that a man with
th reputation, with the character and
ability of William McKtnley would be nn
emperor (Applause i There was a confer-pr.e- e

In Chlc.iiro recently of all the hn.l
chiefs of the opposition and the New York
peoplo are nnxlously awaiting1 to know
whnt will bo the Isbuo when Mr. Hrynn
comes east i laughter. ) He has been
summoned there by his emperor. Diet
Croker. (LnUKhter ) And h will be told
that he must not tnlk free stiver In New
York I have Keen In tho newspapers and
I believe every word of it (laughter
strange to sny, that there was a deal made
that nuts Mr. Croker nbove even Mr.
Uryan oh far as power Is concerned In
this campaign ntid I want to know of our
western friends, whether democratic or re-

publican, whether they propose In view of
the present condition of affairs In our
country, to follow anv man who Is dic-
tated to from Tamtrany hall. (Applatue.)
These are all personalities, but underlying
that let us see what this man stands for
Everybody knows what politics Is In Now
York. Everybody knows the power of one
man In the rank of the democratic poli-

ticians In Now York, and If there is any-
thing nppro.iehlng imperialism In this coun-
try It Is the power of the boss of Tammany
ball. (Applause i it was under his power
that no person was permitted to land a
pound of Ice upon the do. ks of New York
without his permission, and that permission
was given to only one company. You hear
about trusts. The Ico trust of New York
afreets every poor man who lives within
tho limit of that great city, and Is the
nort trust that ever was, and It could
not bo made cfllclent unless, as was tho
case, the party governing the city of New-Yor-

with the power at Its head would
not permit any other company to land a
pound of Ice upon a single dock In that
great cltv. Thnt Is the power, this Is the
in nil v.. thnt ov.rns the men that uro now
dictating the policies In this campaign.
t 'mi flit r nrr Is Wliut llnslness AVisiit.

H- - their almost united rolce ns far ns
the electoral vote wu.s concerned, tho
northern sUtes In ISM said: "We do not
believe In adopting a policy that will under-
mine the confidence In this country We
don't believe In the assertion made by Mr.
Uryan that we need more money " W e
did not need more money. There was
plentv of circulating medium with our
great system of commerce to trnnsact all
and more of the business of the day. What
we wanted wue simply confidence. Pnrty
prejudices, party ullerrtnnees were forgot-
ten, self-intere- assumed
swav In the minds of the malority of thCBe
people. And they put their foot down nnd
said: "We will have none of it " It fild
rot make any dlfforonce to them and It
does not now. whether these principles aro
republican, J ITersonlan. demicratlc or
what. All they want to know Is. Dos It
mean success and prosperity to ourselvos
and families' They may bring all the
demagogues they can command upon the
rostrum; they may attempt to create class
prejudice; the may lie till they nre black
In the face, but they cannot fool tho peo-pl-

(Applause.! It Is that upjn which
my confidence rests; It Is that when the
intelligent business Interest of this coun-tr- v

nre fullv nroused with the Importance.
of the results of this election there won't
be nny douht i.bout mem

We have 1)psi tor tnree years mrou?"
very exciting times Hut I have not Je?n
any evidence of uny wnnl of confidence.
I have not een any symptoms In the
business and commercial circles In this
city denoting anv want f confidence, and
why? Hecnuse every man knew that Wil-
liam Me.Klnlev was nt the helm (Ap
plause i Itecause every man knew he was
supported bv - rpubl'cnn congress In both
branches. lAtiplause.i r.verybony kne--

that every eftort would be made to settle
all of the compllcntlons and dlfferen.-e- s

with one single purpose and that the best
Interest nnd nonnr of our country e

) It has been done The I'nlted
States of America has leaped Into the very
front rank of nations and we are not only
respected but feared abroad. (Applausi.)
We have obtained a position second to
none, nnd we gained It through the policy
with peace and good will and Justice to
everybody

Mr. Hrvun says that he Is a friend rf
tho workingman. Is ho? How do we know
It? Has be proved If (Cries of "No, no )

Never The old Issue, that mad? Mr
the hero of the workingman wis

the tariff, which protects liltn (Applause.)
That Issue was fouxlU for venrs and I do
not know of a labor organization In his
country or thoso connected with those
organizations whenever they wanted any-
thing of public legislation or anything fn
protect their honor or Interests, that did
not go to William McKlnley when he was
In the house Thev went 'o him becauns
thov ktiew they were going to their friend.
iApplaue i The bill which protected them
and boro his name during Its short life
was monument to the friendship that he
bears to the working classes of the 1'nttixl
States It was reproduced In the Dlneley
bill, with some modifications, but durlnc
the Interim we had an experience of a
tariff for revenue only, and Mr. Pryan
was one of the chief exponent.' and the
principal ndvoeate of that measure, and
so elated was he, so carried away with
the success of the movement that be wns
one of the two men who shouldered little
mitv Wilson and carried him around the
hall of the house of representatives on his
Keir lAnnlausoi No. my friends no
demagoguery or subterfuges nre golwr to
blind the eves of the working people of
the I'nlted' States.

GEORGIA WILL VOTE TODAY

HemooriU Ke to Kleet Their
Tlekol by flO.OOO, RrpnhHcmis

Mil Ulni; 'o Opposition,

ATLANTA. Oa.. Oct. 2. Sixty thousand
majority Is what the democratic party of

Georgia expects to obtain at the general
state election tomorrow. The populists, who
have a ticket In the Held, do not expect to
elect It. but In many of tho doubtful coun-

ties of tho state thoy cjalm they will elect
the local offlcers and the members of tho
genernl assembly.

The republican organization has no state
ticket to be voted upon, in somo districts
congressional candidates havo been named
more for the preservation of the party or-

ganization than for hope of election.
On the democratic ticket there are sixty

nominees to be elected by a general vote of
tho state. The usual number has been In-

creased by a recent enactment of the legis-
lature, declaring for the election of Judges
and solicitors of the Judicial circuits by di-

rect vote of tho peopie.

Dates fur Polltlcul Speaker.
NEW YORK, Oct. 2. The republican ul

committee has arranged for speeches
In South Dakota October 15-2- 0 by Senators
Frye of Maine and Hanna ot Ohio.

The democratic managers have arranged
to have Mayor Jones of Toledo accompany
Mr. ryan on his tour of New York state,
following Mr, Bryan's appearance at Mad-

ison Square Garden.

THE OMATTA "DATLV BEE: "WEDNESDAT",

FROST IN INDIANA to
brown

the

AttMdu at Convention of Democratic

U1U03 18 Almost fill.

NEBRASKA SENDS FOUR LONE PATRIOTS

Alrendy the ItunHKers of This Won-
derful Demonstration of tlie Pop-

ular Ilsteeni In Which llriin In

Held Are MrUIiik Kxi'usea,

INDIANAPOLIS, Oct. 2. From tOO to 1,000

visitors have arrived fur the national con-

vention of democratic clubs, which will open
tomorrow at 2 o'clock In Tomllnson hail.
Tho New England crowd arrived tonight In
a special car. This Is the first delegation
of any sire to reach here. Minnesota to-

day sent in a delegation of five, Omaha son
four. The states represented by tho ar-

rivals so far are New York, Maine, Massa-
chusetts, Connecticut, Vermont, New Hamp-
shire, Tennessee, Florida, New Jersey, Ken-
tucky, Missouri, Ohio. Illinois, Texas, Vir-
ginia, West Virginia, Minnesota, Alabama
and Nebraska.

The Indiana crowd, which is expected to
form three-fourth- s of the attendance, has
not begun to arrive In numbers as yet. Tbo
fact that Mr. Uryan is to make two trips
through Indiana, taking in both the north-
ern and southern parts immediately after
the clone of the convention, visiting and
making speeches In twenty-seve- n cities and
towns of tha stato will tend to prevent as
large an attendance from this state as would
bo drawn from bis presence otherwise, say
the managers of the convention.

Prngram ejf Speakers,
Tonight at a meeting of tho convention

managers the program of tho convention
was arranged. The principal speakers on
Wednesday afternoon will be W. It. Hearst,
president of the association; National Chair-
man James K. Jones, Mayor Jones of Toledo,

James Hamilton Lewis of
Washington and Denton McMltlln, governor
of Tennessee.

On Wednesday evening there will be a
parado of democratic clubs, after which
James K. Sovereign, Captain Patrick O'Far-rai- l

of Washington and Slgmund Zelsler of
Chicago will speak at Tomllneon ball.

On Thursday mornlnc the speakers will be
Louis G. Stevenson of Illnots, Augustus
Thomas of Now York, M. L. Lockwood of
Pennsylvania, president of tho National
Anti-Tru- st league, P. W. Dowe of New
York, representing the commercial travel-
ers, G. 1!. McClellan of New York and J. L.
Slaydon of Texas.

Tho speakers ou Thursday evening will be
W. J. Uryan and Adlal E. Stevenson.

The closing address Thursday evening will
be delivered by Bourke Cockran of New
York.

Senator Jones, chairman of the demo-
cratic national committee, W. It. Hearst,
president of the National Association of
Democratic clubs, and Willis J. Abbott,
manager of the Press bureau of the demo-
cratic commttteee, will coma from Chicago
ou the special train bringing the Cook
County Marching club.

Tomllnson hall la ready for the conven
tlon. Scrgeant-at-Arm- s Myron D. King
and his forco of deputies completed their
work of seating and decorating the hall to
night. It la thought that 1.000 persons can
be seated on tho stage and the new plat
form In front of It. Tbo decorations at the
hall are completed.

BRYAN SPENDS BUSY DAY

Drmocrath! Lender Puts In Many Long
Honrs nt SpelUjludlnn lu '

Mlllliesotn.

LE SUEl'R, Minn., Oct. 2. Tho decora-
tions which wcro placed upon tho Bryan
train at Duluth by tho Minnesota state
committee were almost entirely destroyed
by souvenir seekers while the train stood
In the yards at Minneapolis last night. Mr.
Bryan started out today with a schedule of
fifteen speeches before him and when he
reached this place he had already delivered
fWo of them, namely: At Shakopee, Jor-
dan, Belle Plalne, St. Peter and Henderaon.
At each of these places except at St. Peter
he spoke ten mlnntes. At St. Peter he
spoke half an hour. Tho speeches wore all
condct.sed reviews of the general situation,
but especial attention wis given tho trusts
and Imperialism.

Shakopee, the first stop, was reached at S

o'clock. There Mr. Bryan said the repub-
lican party "has allowed the trusts to grow
and It cannot Insist upon tho discussion of
the old question and the Ignoring of tho
trust with which everybody has become ac-

quainted, because of the effect of the trusts
upou them. A speech can only put out the
philosophy of experience.

You have had your experiences, now we
want to show you that that experience
will not only continue, but it wi'.I grow
worse unless you remove the cause. We
believed In 1IM the republican party wns
giving too much attention to the dollars
and too little to the man. Wo felt sure
thit we were right; that 'f this was poison
In the blood that ft would continue to break
out. If there Is poslnn in the blood, on the
body will appear a boil and a wise man will
take something for the blood, but the fool-
ish man will have more bolls. We tried
to show you what was going on, but you
would not listen. You have had the trust
boll, a military boll and a new Imperial
boll Is In sight. Why Is It that the re-
publican party allows the trust to grow?
Ilecauso ths republican party Is more In-

terested In those who possess the organized
wealth of tho country than those who aro
contributing to their dividends collected
by the trusts. Why does the ropubllean
party want a large army? They vnnt It
at homo to suppress the discontent which
shnti'd be cired by legislation nnd they
want It nbroad In order to exjlolt tho
Philippine islands and If you will look up
the record you will find that the republican
member of who stands nt tha
hend of tho army committee Is president
of the Philippine Lumber and Development
company and they have already gobbled
up a lot of tho lumber land and taken con-
trol of the Improvement In the Philippine
Islands and In their prospectus they say
that tho 'nbor question is easily solved.
There Is plenty of Chinese labor.'

ny reading tneir prospectus you can see
why It Is those people whant a large
army and ImperlaUHm. and while It Is n
good thing for those dolny. the developing,
it Is a bad thing for the people who furnish
the sons for the army and the people who
pay the taxes.

At Belle Plalne Mr. Bryan said that
trusts, militarism nnd Imperialism were
questions which bad been raised by the re-

publican party, but, ho contended, that
party was not prepared to moct them. He
said that the republican party was not In a
position cither to condemn or defend Its
position on cither of these questions.

The people of Henderson were treated to
a disquisition on trusts. Speaking ot the
rise In the prlco of salt, Mr. Bryan said
that he had heard a republican say the In-

crease was Inappreciable because ho could
not eat a barrel of, salt in a lifetime. Mr.
Bryan claimed this reasoning was falla-
cious. One might as well say he could not
eat a suit of clothes. The objection was to
the principle and the great danger of trusts
lay In their Insldlousness. In many cases
the Increase In cost might not be a burden
to nny one article, but. taking all together,
thoy constituted a load too heavy for com-
mon people to bear with equanimity.

MANKATO, Minn.. Oct. 2. Here Mr.
Bryan made the principal speech of the
forenoon, the stop at this place being forty
minutes In duration. He asserted that the
republicans were trying to fight the cam
paign on the lowest plane on which a cam
palgn waa ever pitched.

"In the cast," he said, "they tell us of n
prosperity In the west that we havo never
seen, ami In the west of big wages in the
cast which they do not dare to boast of In
the anthracite coal regions," Ho said the
republicans were more troubled In 1804
about maintaining the parity between the
white men in the United States and tbo

men of tho Philippines. He referred
closing of the cracker factory at this

place as an object lesson ot what might
be expected of the trusts. "Mr. Hanna
says there are no trusts," he said. "You
can tell him better here, can't you?"

"You bet." was tho general response.
Continuing, Mr. Uryan again referred to

the Ice trust, saying that It was the only
trust that republicans know about, not-
withstanding Its operations were confined
to New York, while the other trusts reach
out all over the country. He again sug-
gested that the republican governor of New
York should be at home looking after the
trusts In his state Instead of traveling
over the country campaigning.

Speaking of the Philippine question, Mr.
nryan repeated that he was willing to as-

sume all the responsibility for the ratifica-
tion of the treaty, but not for the treaty
itself.

DALY DEMOCRATS TO FIGHT

Antl-Clnr- k Wltiir In .Mo lit rum miies
Full Set of C'lindttliitra nt

llutte.

BUTTE, Mont.. Oct. 2. Nineteen of the
twenty-fou- r counties ot Montana were rep-
resented in the Independent democratic
stntc convention which met here today.
The convention was tho outgrowth of tho
bolt nt Helena during the democratic con-
vention, In which tho Clark peoplo sacurcd
control. Governor Robert II. Smith was
both temporary and permanent chairman.
His speech attacked Senator Clark. The
platform affirms the principles and policies
promulgated at Kansas City and pledged
support to Uryan nnd Stevenson. Upon
local Issues the present stato administra-
tion Is endorsed, except tho lieutenant
governor, who is denounced for appointing
a United States senator during tho gover
nor's absence from tho state. Congressman
Campbell waa also endorsed for tho part ho
took In the light against the seating ot
Senator Clark.

When nominations were reached the
presidential electors named by the demo-
cratic convention wore endorsed. Thomas
S. Hogan, populist secretnry of state, waa
unanimously named for governor. Hogan
wan a candidate for tho fusion democratic-popullst-lab-

nomination at the Helena
convention. C. F. Kllley was named for
congress.

Tonight tho ticket was completed as fol-lov-

Lieutenant Governor Joseph E. Mcrrlam.
Secretary of State George M. Hayes,
Associate Justlco Itobert Leeword.
Treasurer Alexander Livingston.
Auditor E. G. McLaln.
Attornoy General W. R. C. Stewart.
Superintendent of Public Instruction P.

A. Leatny.

DEVOTES ITSELF TO OHIO

Prohibition lrosel; tern (ilven nattier
lnillflerent Iteceptlun on Spe'rch-tuukln- c

Tour.

COLUMBUS . O., Oct. 2. John G. Wool-Ic- y,

prohibition nominee for the presidency,
arrived hero at o'clock tonight and con-
cluded the day's program with an even-lu- g

rally at tho Board ot Trade auditorium.
J. A. Ashenhurst ot Columbus, chairman of
the state prohibition committee, gave the
welcoming address. Mr. Woollcy gave an
able discourse on tho evils of tho liquor
Unfile. Addresses were also given by

Samuel Dickie and Oliver W. Stewart.
The special today made tho run from Fort

Wayne. Includln: eight stops. Half hour
meetings were held at Ada, Forest, Mans-
field. Louder and Millers. The last speech
before reaching Columbus was nt Wcster-vlll- c.

where the most enthusiastic recep-

tion of the day was had. Tho entire en-

rollment of Otterbeln university was pres-

ent with a band.
A large crowd was gathered In front of

the Holmes hotel, where tho speaker's
stand had been erected. Mr. Woolley made
the opening address and was loudly cheered.
He was followed by Samuel Dickie and C.
L. Stewart.

Nominated for Csnirreas.
NEW YORK, Oct. 2. The republicans of

tho Sixth New Jersey district renominated
Richard Wavno Parker for congress at
Newark today.

LYNN. Mass., Oct. 2. Congressman Er
nest Roberts of Chelsea was renominated
today by the republicans of the Seventh
district.

BUTTE. Mont., Oct. 2. The Independent
or Daly democrats today renominated O. F.
Kllley for congress.

NEW YORK, Oct. 2. Perry Belmont, who
for four consecutive terms represented the
First New York district In congress, was
at'alu nominated by the democrats of that
dlbtrlct at Mlneola. L. I., today. The nomi
nation was made In spite ot the fact that
Mr. Belmont's friends had a letter from him
In which he declined the honor. Mr. Bel-

mont was not present and tho letter was
not made public In the convention. To-

night a committee called on Mr. Belmont
In his New York resldcnco to notify him
of his nomination. Ho positively refuaod
to run. He told the commltteo thnt he was
getting to bo a man of nearly SO, had nn
desire to return to congress and that there
were plenty of young men In the district
willing to servo. He would do anything
for the party except run for congress.

WOBURN, Mass., Oct. 2. Congressman
William Knox of Lawrence was renomi-
nated by the republicans of the Fifth dis-

trict today.

Conncctlont Town Elections.
NEW HAVEN, Conn., Oct. 2. Very nearly

complcto returns from the llttlo town elec
tions of yesterday show a net republican
Uiss of seven towns. Of tho 162 towns vot-

ing nil but two have been heard from.
They stand: Republican, 118; democratic.
42. Tho two missing towns Canterbury
and Kllllngworth In 1S99 were republican
and democratic respectively. Countliu;
these two towns as they stood last year
complete returns for the year would stand.
Republican, 119; democratic, 43.

The elections resulted In a gain for no
license, the towns now standing: Liconse,
72; no license, 90, as against, license, 73;
no license, 89, In 1S39.

llnrrlnnn (o Take the Stamp.
NCW YORK. Oct. 2. Concerning tho re-

port that Harrison, who came
to the city last night with his family
from tho mountains, would make a few
speeches during tho campaign, it Is now-sai-

on tho highest authority that Gen-

eral Harrison will not bo asked to make
any speeches until nearly the closo ot tho
campaign until after Governor Roosevelt
has made his tour of New York state
Then he will tako tho stump and make
several speeches, at least two of which
are to bo delivered In this city.

Prohibitionist In Ohio,
CRKSTLINK, O., Oct. 2. The prohibition

special spent the night at Fort Wayne.
The meeting today wns at Ada, O., where a
stop of an hour waB made. Tho meeting
was held In the opera bouse. Addresses
were made by Volney B. Gushing, John O.
Wcolley and Samuel Dickie. A half-hou- r
stop was made at Korest, John G. Woolley
and Volney B. Gushing speaking. The last
stop of tho forenoon wa at Mansfield,
where the meeting was held at the depot.

Our Army nnd Nnvy Heroes
depicted on highest quality playing cards

new designs new series 25 conts a pack,
In money or stamps. Address Malt-N- u

trine Dopt., Anheuser-Busc- h Brewing
Ass'n, St. Louis, Mo.

OCTOBEK n. 1000.

PIN THEIR ALL TO BRYAN

General MaoArtbar Captures Incriminating
Letters From Rebels,

FILIPINOS HOPE FOR M'KINLEY'S DEFEAT.

S'nndlco. AVho Composed (lie Docu-
ment, MhihI ns ( lose to Ajtulnnliln

an Any of Those l!iisni;ed III"

Philippine Outbreak.

WASHINGTON. Oct. 2. Tho War depart-men- t
has Just received from General r,

by mall, another batch of Insur-
gent papers captured by the American
troops. Among thorn are letters from H.
Sandlco and E. Reglno, agents ut thu Junta
at Hong Kong, which express their views
with much freedom. In a letter addressed
by Saudtco to Lieutenant Cclonel Caslmlro
Tinlo, the, writer says In part:

Tho present campaign ntid some other
circumstance have created in Amerlc.i apolitical situation that may perhaps pr
mice the downfall if McKlnley, which wlil
Mgnlfy the triumph of our ideas For tile
satno reison the disastrous war in the
Transvaal and especially the tierce rev

In Chita, have created a political
atmosphere critical enoush to cause the
birth of a disturbance of the armed peae
ot tho great powers thnt may result favor-
ably to our aspirations l ccnie Am rloamay prefer to sacrifice some of her plans
with respect to the Philippines tepctingour independence, under her. protectonte.
rather than sustain two uurs and run the
risk of losing the whole archipelago. I
believe then that under the conditions o
favorably colored by the present clrciim-Matuv-

it Is necessary we continue thisstrugglo and only accept penio on a bas i
of Independence, although under an Amer-
ican protectorate.

If the of Mr. McKlnlev te
accomplished and the revolution In China
wiped out and the war In the Transvaal
take no new complications, then will I bt
the first to accept tile pence thnt 1 bell' ve
to be necitstiary. though It be ot the cot
of acknowledging the sovereignty of th"
I'nlted States, lnco I cctndrtcr thut our
forces are now Impotent to defend our
sacred and ltgltlipnte rights.

General MacArthur. In transmitting these
papers, says- "Possibly Sandlco Is as close
to Agulnaldo as any ot the leaders who
continue In open hostility "

COUNTRY CHECK COLLECTION

it r present!! t li en of ClearlnR Houses
In .Session lit Nrv Iork I'Hvor

AMtlonnl System.

NEW YORK. Oct 2 The meeting of
clearing house representatives held hero
today had under discussion the subject of
country check collections. Frederick W.
Hayes of Detroit, chairman of tho commit-
tee, after the meeting said that as a result
of extended Inquiry on tho advisability of
adopting a national check collection sys-

tem Baltimore, Boston, Denver, Detroit,
Kansas City. New- - York, Omaha. Rochester,
St. Louis, Los Angeles and Leavenworth
were raoro or less governed by clearing
house agreements. While a uniform sys
tem affecting nllko all banking centers was
Impossible owing to modifying restrictions
Imposed by renditions of local trade, general
action along woll defined lines was feas
ible provided tho largest cities gave their
consent.

Chicago was the greatest obstacle lu the
way of a national agreement. In that city
ono or two banks held out on nccount ot a
dislike to collect charges from J60.000 ac
counts anil because of other objections baaed
on a fear that tho step might prove unpopu
lar and divert Chicago business to points
not governed by collection agreements. Mil
waukee would probably consent If Chicago
gave In. Buftalo, too, was considering the
subject and Louisville had taken action
after Its clearing house association had been
reorganized to provide for tho charges.

Henry P. Davidson, vice pre?sldent of the
Liberty national bank, was elected secretary
and William Sherer and William J. Ollpln
were manager and assistant man-
ager, respectively.

NO SUGAR BEET BOUNTY

Sliprenie Cnnrl ot .Mli'hlcun lleoldes
.Kl"st Mmmf uotiucrs of

Thnt Stutr.

LANSING. Mich.. Oct. 2. Tho supremo
court this afternoon. In an unanlmrus op

written by Justlco Long, declared the
beet sugnr bounty law of IS?" unconstitu-
tional. The bounty law called for one cent
a pound and some J300.000 was due to the
nine companies operating in Michigan. The
capital Invested Is $4.GOO, 000. Suit van
brought by the Michigan Sugar company of
Bay City asking for a mandamus to com-
pel the auditor to pay to the company tho
bounty due. This was denied, the court
holding that there Is no power In the state
to nuthorizo a tax for private purposes.
Tho opinion says that the taxation und r
discussion is for no such public purpose
that It can be upheld.

Not Allowed to Stop.
MANSFIKLD, ().. Oct. 2. Dowlelte Klders

Baouvo and Dalton attempted to get off. the
Pennsylvania train nt It o'clock today, but
wero compelled by the police to continue
their Journey.

liny Shoots Ills Mister.
Wn n n , . . . rir. a

years old, shot his sister, IS years old. .his
morning with a targot gun becnuse she
would not cive ur 12 of monov niili.ii
she hold. The girl hns gone to the hospital
dangerously wounaea.

Agouti This
In addressing Mrs

Pinkham you aro com-
municating with

A woman whoso expe-
rience in treating female
ills Is greater than that
of any living person, male
or female,

Sho has fifty thousand
suoh testimonial letters
as wo aro constantlypub'
llshlng showing that LytSia
Em Plnkh&m's Vegetable
Compound is dally re-
lieving hundreds of suf-
fering women.

Every woman knows
some woman Mrs, Pink-ha-m

has restored to
health.

Mrs. Plnkham makes
no statements sho cannot
prave. ) Hmr advice la
frna Lydla U. Plnkham

To Soften and Whiten (he

HANDS
To Stop Pnllinp;

HAIR
To Beautify the

KllWf'
Skin and Tollej WyS
of the

,JMP
. !lli:ilf,i.!lyrJwiNF

f
Jl

WikJu

MILLIONS
Uh WOMEN

CUTICURA SOAP
Kxclu!rely for benntlfvlnc the k'n. forthe slopping of falUn Ulr, for onenlnir
yml whitening red, rouh bauds, in ihform of bsths forsnnoylng Irritations, f, rtoo frco or offensive pcrptMtlon, In the
form of waihei for ulcerame nuaknumes.
nrlhlVLTri1 """"I""5 r'Pe, ami for .11 tha .

nnd nursery. Ccru rr.iSoil- - at fixij l ines. vt , Twrstt rivE ..yTs?iho sVsT ,C
nd compllou soap, the hmt tnitt d nr.T l Vy "., ! thi

ZVW "" "- ens. Cone , Koio I'rois.. llJIto
itxmt the Skin, Scalp, Band., and Iliir," free.
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win I J i IN
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The Irlih Girl Is the best there I" i' S
El I II b ,Is!

Wb mean the IRISH OIRL CIOAR.
It Is Cuban Hand Made.
The tobaccos used are tho finest ot Old Veulta Havnna.
These tobaccos were purchased before tho Spanish war and

you know thU means superior to recent crops.
It hns been known as a brand for 20 years and tho mak-

ers have a reputation to sustain.
That Is why there Is no better 10c cigar In tho world.

McCORD-BRAD- Y & CO.
Distributors. Omaha, Neb.

'.v.aiKllillu.r-M.Aim'ti,mtf.-

mi ii

CONSUMPTION
Bronchitis. Chills, Coughs,
Cold, Dyspepria of what
ever form ipilrkly rur-- d bv
Uklng DUPPY'S riALI
WHISKEY. A tahlespoonful
In elan of water three times n

Whiskey day Alldrucgitsandi;roceri
Deware ot Imitations,

FRECKLES
3VjK tan. moth blotches and nil

cir.roiorniions of uie hkiii
.mil rrimnlevimi :neerli!v

)i anri absulutelv rmnveil
iiS r ourhomu. Full infonna- -

tton with book mailed frets,

join it. woousmy, t63 suit si., cmcsGo

USE

A Cheerful Dining Room
is an essential these brisk autumn days. One's interest

in the pleasure of the family should surest that it be furnished
in a pleasing manner that it be a place where the family love to
frequent. .Modern dining room equipments are hen, but there's

$13.00

t Ti m m ii i n wi n i h

BUY Th'C GENUINE

SVPiOF OF FIGS
I MANUFACTURED OT

CALIFORNIA FIG SYKUP C&
OTB lain ukb,

fC7

flAFI!. Alstt rs'l.bl. I .n.l lee- lirifflilt or c!iiciii:vr::u' i mslisii
10 Hr.lt .04 einl.l t. ' 11,1 Mtlfl

ll Mrtt.t,. Tulc ri.) ol.ior. Krfi.o
71 rf "nscrros. auri.iitutisn. mill unlit.
I fri tlftus. nifirj urru,'i,t ,r u la

1 !(. r.r rnrllrslsra. illnioiilnlaiff ft .n't "I.VIIcl r.trl.sUIr."!.. nn,, bj re.
- .turn ,lll. )n,n 1,,limii.l. ftslt.' .nvrncie e blihf.l.T l'l, mlcsl I'...,Hsotlti Uli,ir I'll 11

$2.00
for this solid select ,U'
tered golden emit ehnlr,
lintideoniely polished.
You'll appreciate) tho
value more when you
nee the ehnlr --S2.7.1 reg
ular -- now only $2.00.

no hint of extravagance in the prices, for
every item. is passed along at worth, and
it's an easy matter, for a nominal outlay,
to equip the room, to make it an ideal
place. These may interest you:

This protly French I.oj; Tnblo has
Ktylo "lid finish, though tho price is m

of best nun rter-s- Weil golden onk. heuvy rim, nlei-l- y

hnnd cnrvrtl, handsomely polished, worth $1

our prlco only $13.00.

"Walk in and Look Around."

Orchard & Wilhelm Carpet Company
1414-141G-14- 18 Douglas Street.
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